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evangelical faith'" Corning from such a staumch old Puritan, words like
these should calm our fears about Dr. Dods.

Here is anotber sentence that was doubtless uttered wixh inuch
empbasis and which we would underline for the benefit of Canadian
ýstudents. He is telling wbat wili be expacted from Dr. Dods: II4e
ex'pert, andti iid.ti t/zut lit çîil! show all is students lais scret. 1f"e
e.pcî also fhal lie ii!l (cadi his classes so7.metizing o.f lus ouvi open andi
apubltunt izd. IJM? ctxtct andi insist that hie elld thcm ilhat as
.preachers, licy wl Soan run dry, and -ili hecamze a dog on flic trite pro-
,gress of ticér Church, zinkss I la ni z:e flic>' arc sf111 open to Inuh, and
always learnin.erawin alil eir ticys in breath/ anti in grasp of -mmd,
as a/sa in dadliy, of heacri; Wclizîy t/wn ikiat re'lîatair ilici meailifis
mn.ay bc, f121 Mei usual quialihies of in-dusmrp, intdlicnce, lavec of trut/i, anti
opnness ta aÀdit ii wil krep a7y iimnzsrnfro tm rer bcceing oid or
smicrSrîuaied

Dr. Whyte believes 4'it is one of the da~ngers of our Church, that so
znany wcak minds, as soon as tbey coïn to, have any vital connection
with truc religion, immediatcly tbink that tbey arc called to be ministers-,!
and says that. after preshyteries, exanaination boards and Se-natuses have
done their best "'to weed his class of ail incompetent and indolent men,
Dr. Dods will stili flnd ihat the love for serious study, and the ability
to grapple xvith the serious questionstbat continually arise in such a class
is not common even among our best students." It is of the Fret
Church of Scatland and ber students that Dr. Whyte is speaking. But
tbe same danger is threatening our Canadian Churcb, with tbis:agga-ava.
tien, that the ' weeding out of incompteni and indolent men » i
scaai-ely atiernpicd. Any proposition to "I wced "is silenced by sorne
tcxt of Scripture, like " not by might nor by power," or '"the foolish
tbinys shall confound the wiseY" And it is pcrfectly truc that when
«'I th foolish things "appear a*& exam" nation, or, in after ycars, on the
probàtioners list, th-c wisest examiners and cormitices ate confounded.

Wle cannot resist the impulse to give anothcr sentence from Dr.
Wh>n'-tcs address for the benefit of our good old friend Dr. Broolces, aof
-St. Louis.and bis genial ltle magazine. Lisien, Doctor' 1 Yu knoir
you ha,.e adrenised Marcus Dods as extensively as your voice and Pen
.could s*nd bis naitir, and you have won great Zlory ta yourself and bave
been lionized by some good and pious, audiencms Vou will confess to
the niild charge af blowing soap bubbles of onthordoxy for their enter-
tainment. And, truih ta tell, yo= 3re an expert ai thc business But
remnembe;, good Docto;. iherc is an elenient of danger even in -blow-
ing.Y TeIze this fine ne '< Dods Iiubblc " that you have patenied, and
exhibiteci to the irifinite deiigbî of the saucerfaced. crowd. WVhat if,
'wben )ou art blowing your -.e-ry bcst, your lungs strained, evez muscle
strctched, your checks di:tended like two hcnàisphere of a cocoa-nut,
and the audience fairly frantic wiih excitement-what if some adven-
.urous and irrevcrcnt unbeliei'er sbould steat up and prick your gigantic
t>ubble with the fine point of truth ? Whai a sorry piCiurc )=u would
prepent i And how the audience would hIlowl you ors %bc stage! Now.
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